





An Application of Cluster Analysis Technique 
for Detectil1g the Causes of Minor Machine Sttopages 
Naomiki OSUGI 
It is imperative for a m日nufacturingbusin巴sto maintain constant ancl high level 
machine utilization in orcl巴rto perform the Just-In-Tim巴manufaturings)'st巴m巴百巴ctively
ancl to achieve higher procluctivity. 
B巴sicl巴sfunctional machine br巴akdoWl1s，th巴1・巴 frequently haplコ巴n巴smachin巴 stop 
pages clue to minor mulfunctiol1S of the equipm巴ntsas w巴1as by comitted / Ql:nitecl 
faulty op巴rationsby operators that can be restorecl to th巴nor111日1conclition in a short 
tlm巴
II1 conv巴ntionalapproach for det巴ctingcauses、れCaus巴日nalysistable for c1efect 
machin巴utlization ratio" as VIア巴1as Pareto-ABC-Analysis ar巴 adopted 
This pap巴rpresents a result of th巴applicationof Cluster Analysis T巴chniqu巴forthe 
giv巴nsubj巴ctswhich d巴monstrat巴sthe f01l0wing advantag巴s.
(1) Critical caus巴f丘ctorsare巴任ectiv巴lyisolated ancl th巴totalpictur巴isil ustra t巴d
with comprehensiv巴visuality.
(2) It d巴t巴ctscaus巴sof similar cat巴gori巴srath巴reasily ancl quickly th巴rebymulti 

















止していることも珍らしくない。 J園 I. T生産の
基礎を支え，生産性の向上を図るためには，機械不
表 1 機械別加工部品表
A B C D E 
1・2. 3 4 • 5・6• 7 • 8 I 9・10• 11 . 12 I 13• 14 • 15 • 16 I 17• 18 . 19 • 20 
F G H 
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